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Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 

  
�  :إ��أة�8�" ب6' 345 ا(2 #"!  1.  أ+$ /.ا(,"+$%* ()'!& %$ #"!  �!�$س" <<< �2 ا(,"ا%* آ$+  %)"ة !$س" %:9" ! 

�I% J ا(,"ا%* �2 <<< !)"اه$ �2 ا(F$+2 1"ك آ$+  %:9"ة و !)"اوG �2 ا(E.4 ا( EF)$F�D<< أخ:$رو ه@$ !'!"و K(ت >>>
�J �2 ا(@Qاد و داروه$ و #'%Qه$ QSر ا(@Q:4ى ا(F$+2 ب$ش !I% 2S TK9 ا(:QRر و تQس�P ا(NO" و ذاK(2 . ت�

� !أذا(@Q:4ى ا(QKل !",Yت Z!ل !)"ا ا(\@$]" )رQKى ا(Q:4@)ي ا",Y2 !,'ا ب$_5"ف و ا_ر#$م /$د ذرك تS ى أول"
 آ$+Q ب$(4�f@N! g و !:K6& ا(e"وف و ذرك /$دو ، ا(d '@e !2.6 ذ!Z ا(E/$4 %$ آ$+Q !)"او،و تO!"b$ت ا(\@$]"

�" !k)"!'!،KR& إ%iء /2K ا(Q,bرةl! fآ Q)اm% وف"e)ء اi%ي ا_ إ'b#  ف"e)3 ا:N! و PE@Kن آQN! &F.% 2 . و�
2K� %4:"صf و 2:5 أ%2K �2 ا()"اءة آ$+Q !)'و �2 ا(@Q:4ى ا(QKل آ$+  ،ا(@Q:4ى ا(F$+2 /$دو !'!"(k& إ%iء ت"ص

�k& ا(E8K ا(6"ب�E وا/"ة �2 ا(.TR آ$+  وا/"ة Y2 ت�ع ا_ 5"ف Q,4)2 ا�5"ف  >>> &kR6! دو$/ d '@e)ا Z!و ذر
�$S _ع وQ,4)2 ا+اK/ Q�� ب$(i6%$ت qOe! و QqOe! ع ا_ ب$شQ,4)2 ا� I�� تQRر و_ ذا !'!"و 5"��� TKخ  EK%$آ
 TR.)ت ا$%i6م و ذاكبmY)و ا "Y)د . ا$/ �!",Y2 ت+$F)ى اQ:4@)2 ا� "�l�K)ي ا",Yت I�و �2 ا(@Q:4ى ا(F$+2 هrا %.

�G$k و /$د /.'%:"2#K/ا(2 ت)'ي ت,.2 أ E�:eت E�� 5$�، ب.!",Yت  sواض I!ز fNlه& بQ,:N! وف و ا_ر#$م و"e)ا v
� تQRر و �� I/ ي",Yت r�@K:)ء خ$ص /.' اi%رة و_ إQ,b)2 اK/2 ا+$��k& إ%iء سR6ت I�2:5 ب$(i6%$ت ا%2K و %.

E.4)ا I�� �"ق S$سI% P ب��، I% y%$9)ى اQ:4@)2 ا�2 و +$F)ى اQ:4@)ا I� 2:5 ذر!Z تY,"ي �"ق I% P!$S ب
&!'() *k.@)ا.  

   
 
English translation: 
 
Woman: I did not teach when the old system was being used but according to what I 
have read about it, it was behind by a lot. Aaa… The programs… many of the programs 
scheduled for grade two now were used for grade three then, which is very late. So… 
aaa… they chose to have a reduction, a reduction of the subjects and they pushed it 
forward to second grade so that the student develops and expands his horizon, and all. In 
first grade, you would find them now studying – they used start with letters and numbers. 
But now, you find first grade learning grammar and conjugations, alhamdulillah1. I mean, 
then, they did not use to study these things – they used to hardly learn the letters by the 
end. Now, they have dictation on the board – I mean, dictation of letters. They are still 
just… Each child goes up, writes a letter and then starts to formulate a word. In second 
grade they started to give them continuous dictation. And even in reading they weren’t 
able… In first grade, the students find Arabic very difficult and especially with 
pronunciation it was hard. Now, alhamdulillah, they give them a letter per week; just a 
letter per week and if they see that there is development, they give them two letters per 
week. So that they learn it well with all pronunciation and so on. In second grade, when 
you meet a child in second grade, you would see that he has improved and he has all the 
basics for later. You would find that he has memorized all the letters and knows numbers, 
and he can write them well and clearly. And when you dictate to them either on the board 
or for their notes, you see that there has been improvement and there is a big difference. 

                                                 
1 Alhamdulillah: Thank God (literally: “Praise Allah”): An Arabic expression used in a variety of contexts, 
but most often to express thankfulness for or an awareness of grace in any good thing. 
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Even now, you would find a big difference between second grade and fifth grade, which 
still has the old system. 
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